Sister Jenny – a name you
can trust
Sister Jenny’s JEN-TIL Creams
were developed by Sister
Jenny, a registered nurse
specialising in aromatherapy
and reflexology, to fulfil her
lifelong passion to ease pain
and suffering.
Complications associated with diabetes have always been one
of her prime goals in terms of healing. During the 15 years she
worked in a hospital she treated many patients with diabetes
who struggled with severe wounds that would not heal.
The skin of a person with diabetes, especially on the feet, is
more prone to wounds that won’t heal and infections and if
you have the condition, it is very important to keep the skin on
your feet soft and pliable at all times to prevent the skin from
tearing or cracking. With people with diabetes in mind, Sister
Jenny went to great lengths to ensure her cream was beneficial
on open wounds. The essential oils in her creams contain
antibacterial properties and were specially crafted to repair
and assist with healing damaged skin.
The creams contain essential oils that help to improve the
circulation, skin texture is visibly softer, more pliable and more
elastic and the difference can be seen within a minute. Even the
greatest sceptics can see and feel the difference.
Sister Jenny has tested the creams on numerous wounds and
gave samples to many doctors who used them on their patients,
some with severe burns in hospitals like the Steve Biko Academic
Hospital. Sister Jenny’s products have also been approved by a
number of medical aid schemes.

How Sister Jenny can help you…
Sister Jenny’s JEN-TIL Multi-Purpose cream has been used by
people with diabetes on their legs for circulation enhancement
and to prevent feet from cracking.
JEN-TIL Multi-Purpose assists in healing open wounds, cracked
heels, athletes foot, chafing sweat rash, itch cuts, chilblains, sore
feet and even eczema.
Sister Jenny’s JEN-TIL Joints and Muscle Cream
has been used by people with diabetes for
restless legs, peripheral neuritis, leg cramps,
and burning feet.

SISTER JENNY’S BABY
• Contains essential oils used for

their moisturising, nourishing
and soothing properties. It also
has a calming and relaxing
effect. Contains pure Lavender, Chamomile, Calendula and
Sunflower oils.

•

Indicated for sensitive skin, babies, children and
pregnant women. Assists with soothing for sensitive and
irritated skin, soothes eczema, rash, dry skin, cradle cap
cracked nipples calming babies with colic.

•

Prevention of stretch marks, moisturizes and nourishes
baby’s face and skin, soothing and calming effect.

•

Massaging pregnant woman and babies and children.

SISTER JENNY’S JOINT AND MUSCLE CREAM
•

Contains pure Rosemary Oil, Eucalyptus Oil,
Peppermint Oil, Arnica extract and MSM. A
combination containing essential oils used for their
soothing effect on joints and muscles.

•

Indicated for the relief of joint and muscle pains and
inflammation associated with arthritis, rheumatism,
osteoporosis, tennis elbow, sports injuries, fibromyalgia
and flu symptoms. Can also be applied to ease muscle
stiffness, spasms and backache.

SISTER JENNY’S MULTI-PURPOSE CREAM
•

Contains pure Peppermint Oil, Calendula Oil, Arnica
extract, Tea Tree Oil, Chamomile Oil, Urea, Sunflower
Oil.

•

Helps repair, regenerate and assists with healing skin
tissue, scars, chilblains, chafing, dry skin, wounds, burns,
sunburn, sores, bruises, cracked heels. Soothes eczema,
itch, rash, insect bites and tired feet.

•

Helps circulation and helps prevent feet from cracking.

•

Daily moisturiser relieves stiff muscles, backache, and
neck and shoulder tension.

Sister Jenny’s creams are available from Pick n Pay Hypers
countrywide, selected Clicks and Checkers stores and on
order from Netcare Hospitals.
You can also order by contacting Sister Jenny on
0835928280 / 27126648282/27126440353 or
online at www.jentiltouch.

